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Clarence L. & Clara E. Schick Trust Auction Items

Furniture: Walnut cabinet, birch desk w/ chair, needlepoint chairs, cedar chest, 
baby bed, floor safe, dresser w/ mirror, platform rocker, birdseye maple twin bed, foot 
locker, Scott floor radio, folding table, floor lamps, wood desk, 3 pc. bedroom suite 
(birdseye maple double bed, bedside stand, dressing table w/ chair), 3 chairs for 
caneing, 
 

Collectibles/Household: 2 Helen Douds paintings, quilts, A Little River picture, 
old pictures, copper boiler, lamps, camera items, violet ray machine, Quartz wall clock, 
radio, kitchen drawer items, luggage picnic table, Electrolux sweeper, books, fan, GE 
upright sweeper, GE refrigerator, granite ware. 
 

Tools: Saws, levels, hatchets, brace bits, squares, wrenches, nippers, hand tools, 
mitre saw w/ box, step ladder, shovels, vise, hardware items, buckets. 
 
Josephine Gersdorff Auction Items

Furniture: 3 cushion hide a bed sofa, swivel rocker, 2 metal wardrobes, Birch 
dresser, stereo, brass plant stand, birch conant ball double bed w/ dresser, birch 
square dining table w/ 4 chairs, octagon breakfast set w/ 2 chairs, Zenith portable TV, 
b & w TV, card table w/ chairs, birch lamp stand. 
 

Collectibles: (2) Kursham roomsize rugs, Royal Doulton (Delphine HN 2136, 
Christmas Morning 1946), hand painted cups & saucers, Fenton bells, cruet, glass 
slippers, candlewick bowl, opal essence dish, stemware pcs., etched pcs., teapot, 
pitcher, hand painted bowls, knick knacks, vases, coffee server, marbles, postcards, 
Princess Playtime Pal doll, 2 white marble table lamps, Hamilton 21 jewel pocket 
watch, serving bowls, Barbie dolls, silver bell coronet, records, trumpet, tapestry. 

Household/Outside Items: Toro 120 elec. snow blower, Craftsman elec. 
pushmower, hose on reel, Easy wringer washer, craft items, screen, bedding, towels, 
lamps, office supplies, luggage, treadmill, toaster oven, upright sweeper, Tupperware, 
kitchen drawer items, small kitchen appliances, pots/pans, bakeware, canisters. 



All other Auction Items are by Order of Secured Party 
 
Diamond Jewelry: 1.12 ct. round brilliant diamond ring 14k yellow & white gold, 0.53 
transition cut diamond necklace 14k white gold, 20 in. flat wheat chain 14k yellow 
gold. 
 
Furniture: Lg. wine press, caned rocker, folding sewing table, small table w/ spindle 
legs & drawer, walnut lamp stand w/ drawer, maple wash stand w/ towel bar, oak 
secretary, walnut drop leaf gate leg table, walnut dresser w/ mirror East Lake, wash 
stand, wash stand w/ marble top, 4 drawer chest on chest, walnut victorian slant front 
desk w/ glass bookcase top, Larkin oak drop front desk, knick knack shelf, walnut 
lamp stand, cedar chest, marble top wash stand, 2 tier pie crust stand, old oak bed, old 
white painted bed.  
 
Collectibles: Roseville (Sun Flower vase, Blue Bushberry (book ends, Gate Double 
vase, Basket), Green Snowberry (book ends, console bowl, candle holders, ashtray), 
Van Briggle vase, Royal Doulton (1937 Top of Hill figurine, N. American Indians, 
Character Jug), Limoge hand painted game plate plus others, Beleek shell vase, 
Westmoreland (Cherries biscuit jar, candle lamps), early iron floral basket doorstop, 
Hall teapots, Lincoln bottle banks, Carnival chalk ware figurines, toothpicks, open 
salts, piano babies, Fenton, Fostoria, Lefton, costume jewelry, quilts, Christmas 
decorations, oil lamps, granite ware, metal picnic basket, 12 gal. water crock w/ 
handles, snack set service for 8, copper torch, shadow box frames, grinders, wash 
boards, spittoon, 1800’s tapestry, small wood bowl, copper tea kettle, copper & brass 
pan w/ lid, crocks, wood jewelry box, enamel ware, beer steins, prize fight bell, 
Roseville pitcher & bowl.  
Dolls & Doll Items: Rotraut Schrott The Great American Doll Co. The Diamond 
Collection – Sydney, Lee Middleton (Amanda signed by Lee, Cherished, First Moment), 
Vogue Doll, The Ultimate Collection – Kathryn Jan Garnett, Madame Alexander (Blue 
Boy & Pinkie), R & B, Berjusa boy & girl plus others, , Victorian Originals doll, Mattel 
1987, Homeless Hanna, Gotz signed Fraz Gotz, Lissi doll 1991, Baby Grace Lee 
Middleton signed, Danbury Mint (Heather, Todd, Shawna, Megan Rose, Jessica, Cute As 
A Button, Sweet Carnation, My 1st Tooth), 1984 Cabbage Patch, Lloyd Middleton 
(Jennifer, Marcia Cohen signed by Lloyd), Royal Kathy signed Ms. Elisa, Alexandra 
FIBA Collection, Shirley Temple Ideal 1984, Robin Woods Thomi, Cathy Quick Curl, 
Julie World of Wonder, storybook dolls, Lissi, Willow Ultimate Collection Deanna 
Effner, Effanbee, My Beautiful Dolls, Expression doll, Patsy Efanbee, Ideal Tiny Tears, 
Franklin Heirloom Dolls Mary Mary, high chair, rocker, double bed, 3 pc. doll wicker 
set, metal doll furniture, wood bench, wood tricycle, wood desk, child’s chair, red 
tricycle, bassinet on wheels, play pen, wood cradle, doll stands, Sew E-Z sewing 
machine. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 3% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 3% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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